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New Ii-brary libel Iaws?
MONTREAL (CUP> - Con-

cordia University Drector of
Lîbraries James Kanasy hopes
ta change a law that forced hîm
ta remove a book f rom lîbrary
shelves last year. and he has
gathered the support of the
Canadian Library Association
behind hîm.

The book was George
Makôs Scientology: The Now
Religion" and if was a book
critical of the Church of Scien-
tology.

Under Canadian lîbel law,
the publisher of a book is

anyone who makes the book
available ta the public, as a
library does.

The Church sued the
Hamiltan Public Library and
Etobicake Public Lîbrary ta'
prevent them fram cîrculating
the book. The Church alsa
threatened ather lbrairies wîth
suit if the book was nat taken off
the shelves whîle the case was
pending.

Concardia and St. Mary's
were two universtiesýin Canada
that saîd they had remaved the
book.

The Scientologists have
since dropped their suit against
the twa libraries. and Maîkos
book is back an the Sir George
s helves.

But the situation has raised
some questions about the law in
the mînds of limbrarians.

If a lîbrary can be sued for
lîbel. Kanasy poînted out. a
threat is posed ta intellectual
freedom since the library
should be able ta make con-
troversial material avaîlable ta
scholars and social hîstorians
wthout worry of suit untîl the
material is actually judged
ibel ou s.

"What we want ta change..
s- that lîbraries would not be
considered as having publîshed
a book for havîng tl on the
shelves and circulating it,.
Kanasy explaîned.

At its annual meeting in
June. the CLA passes a resalu-
tion sponsered by Kanasy which
mandated the C LA tacanvene a
meeting of various professional
academic associations to
decide what course of action
should be taken in order ta
change the law.

Kanasy expects. the
meeting ta be held at the
November conference of the
Association of Unîversities and
Colleges of Canada*.

There are two possible
courses of action. The fîrst is ta
submit a brief ta the Law Reform
Commission of Canada and ta
each of the provinces. The
second is ta select and contest
an appropriate court case.

"I think bath should be
dane... 1 think we shauld
proceed with the first and then
go wth the second" Kanasy
stated.

Meanwhile. in collabora-
tion wîth the CLA. thie lntellec-
tuaI Freedom Cammîttee is
drawing up a manual of what
should be done if a sîmîlar
situation accurs.
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by Eugene Brody
The sîxteenth congress of

the Canadian Ukraînîan
Students' Union (SUSK) was
recently held on campus.,

The fîrst twa days of the six-
day conference were devoted ta
a symposium on the
Ukranan/Canadîan communi-
t y. called ''U kra in ia n s-
Perspective '75".

The symposium deait wth
the state of the cammunity
wthîn the pararnetre of the fast
fîve years, and in partîcular how
t developed the annauncement
of the polîcy on mul-
tculturalism.

Amang the issues that were
examîned were. the developîng
philosophy of muiltculturalism;
the dfferences between the
implementatian of mul-
tculturalism and biculturalîsm.
factors învolved in the develap-
ment of multîculturalîsm; the
priorties of the Ukraînîan Cana-
dian çommunity încludîng the
areas af the arts. education.
publîshîng. yauth
o r gan is at io n s, a d u1t
organizations: and the potential
of the communîty in the
development of these areas.

One of the main issues that
was dîscussed at the SUSK
conference was the raie of
Ukraînian Canadians in cam-
munties across Canada. A
position paper entitled 'The
Ukranan/Canadîan Com-
munity - Our Priorities". given
by Shiela Slobîdzîan. presîdent
of SUSK. descrîbes the raie of
Ukrainin-Canadians in Cana-
dian socîety. She says in part:

.Ukrainîan Canadians.
though spread across Canada.
have finally achieved 'fuil' cam-

munîty status. We are faund in
ail age graupîngs and in ail
walks af life."

Professor Maranchuk.
author of " Ukra inîia n
Canadians" said Ukrainians
came ta Canada wîth three
loyalties: ta their owvn culture.
their new homeland. and ta
ather peoples. and other
cultures. "Ta aur culture we
have nat been traitors. for we
have been leading forces in the
nstîtutîng of the polîcy of
multîculturalîsm." he saîd. "To
Canada. we have faught
thraugh twa World Wars. stood
for palîtîcal affice, and added
social. cultural and polîtical
dîversîty and character. To
others, we have been respect-
,ful. helpful, guîdîng and in-
spiratianal."

Slobîdzîan goes on ta say.
"Everywhere are Ukraînîans
recagnîsed. Our concerts are
fuli-houses: the Dauphin Ukraî-
nian Festival was frequented by
over 30% non-Ukrainîans; aur
sons echa through every school
across the- land at some mo-
ment durîng the schaol year.
aur dancers are nationally and
înternatîanally renown for their
skîll and perfection; aur
chîldren are found ir, ail
professions; in ail levels of
gave rn ment."

Athough the emphasis of
the SUSK Congress was
defiitely in the area of club and
camrnîmnity development. SUSK
has also been in the vanguard in
mabîlizîng yaung. people ta
actively participate in variaus
graups pratesting the abuses
an fundamental and democratic
rights in the Soviet Union.
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Dr. Vanden Born said that
the grant will be channeled
through the Alberta Agricultural
Research Trust, an action which
will allow 'for matching funds
from the provinéial govern-
ment. ln early 1974 the depart-
ment of plant science receîved a
simîlar grant which was subse-
quently malched by the Alberta
Agricultural Research Trust.

The current grant will be
used ta support a research
technologist. a part-time post-
doctoral fellow and possibly a
graduate student. Ail aspects of
the research wîll be conducted
at the University of Alberta.

The researchers will be
carrying out a detaîled study on
the factors involved in both the
co-aperatîve and antaganîstîc
behavior of herbicide com-
bînatians on wîld oats.

The variaus, herbicides,
whîch can increase the
economîc yîeld of crops by
reducing the campetitian of
wild oats. are apparently more
effective when used in an in-
tegrated system than when
used îndîvîdually.

"We antîcîpate that these
experîments will provîde a
proper understandîng of the
behavior of herbicide mixtures,
and that such understanding. in

turn. will resuit in the prepara-
tion of more effective and lîkely
more economîcal recommen-
dations for wiîd oats contraI.-
Dr. Vanden Born saîd.

'5on 4'
With the number of

students enrolled in .,)e Faculty
of Commerce quickly ap-
proachîng two thousand. the-
oppartunity for personal, iaison
between students*and the ad-
ministration has decreased
consîderably over the past few
years. lt seems that students
wîth enquiçýes and prablems.
ar-e having an încreasîng.
amaunt of diffîculty in getting
prompt, satisfactory answers.

This communication
probîem has, however. been
solved in recent years thanks ta
an arganîzatian comprîsed of
five undergraduate Commerce
students knawn at '5 On 4'.

This group of people man
(waman> an office on 3rd Floar
C.A.B. and are avaîlable
anytîme. any day (almost> ta
hlep yau - the "puzzled" student.

Their address is Room 325
Central Academîc Building
(432-5829) and they are there
for yau and your iellaw
students. Make them feel need-
ed I

SUSK committee
announces policy
on multîculturalism
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1 2FABULOUS
12CONCERTS

with PIERRE HETU and
guest conductors BORIS BROTT,
DIETFRIED BERNET and
KAZUYOSKI AKIYAMA with
the VANCOU VER SYMPHONY
a DAZZLING PROCESSION
of BRILLIANT SOLOISTS
a VERY SPECIAL VIENNESE
CONCERT ATTRACTION
including JEROME HINES, CHRISTOPH
ESCHENBACK, SHURA CHERKASSKY,
TSUYOSHI TSUTSUMI, CHRISTIAN FERRAS,
MARTIN BERINBAUM, BASSO DEVETZI,
RIKI TUROFSKY, BERNARD TURGEON,
ROBIN HARRISON, ROBERT AITKEN, JUDY LOMAN,

WHOPPING, DISCOUNTS ON
SERIES TICKETS FOR AL

STUDENTS.
PRICES AS 10W AS $22

MAGIC MUSIC MAKING BY
VOUR OWN

EDMONTON SYMPHONY
IF YOU DID NOT RECIEVE A BROCHURE
IN THE MAIL OR WISH FURTHER
INFORMATION CALL THE SYMPHONY
BOX OFFICE 433-2020

3 CONCERTS FREE
WHEN YOU SUBSCRIBE NOW
ENJOY 12 GLORIOUS CONCERTS
PAY FOR ONLY 9!


